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OrUzly Mountain Mining anil Reduc-

tion Company Bittern the
Bohemia field.

The Incorporators nnil proniiitor- -

of the (Irlinly Mountain Mining nnil
Itcdiietloii Company met In tlic city
liiMt Friday nnil tlic following
oltlci'i-- for tlic cunning fii r:

I'riwldimt. Dun ll.vrnt': vice pivnl-den- t,

J. ('. KlopfciiHtcin; t ifiiMiirr. It.
M. Wutcli! secretary, I'. At. Dyrae;
.SiiKTliiti:iiil('iit, Henry .IiiIiiiniiii: D-

irectum, John Currlu, Dun Byrne. .1.

('. Kliii(i-iiHttlii- , I''. M. Ilvrnc nnil
AIIiimI .IdliiiMim. Tin- -

an' .lolin Cnrrln. Dun lt.vinc Mini l

Ilyrno.
TIiIh ciiiiiinny Im liii'irinritti-i- l nn-ilc- r

tin1 In vm dl On'Kiili. with n
l)l$l,(HKI,(HNI. illvlilt-i-l into

I.IXHI.IXKI hIiiuvh of (lie pur viilin- - nt
$1. mt Hlmn).

Tim pruiHirtli-- of IIiIh t'liinpnn.v
cimxlHt. ut n Kriinp of H vi- - clulniH, vlx:
(lolili-- I'ltiTi--, Stiinilnril, (IrUzl.v,
Spiiliunu nnil North Stiir, ench l n w

l.vm ht:t in liymHiri-vtliivli(tl-

ciniiprlHlii In known iim

Kronp of iiiIih-n- , nnil art- - hIIii-hIi--

on tlm h!omi of (Irltnly
inouiitulii, IIoIk-iiiIi-i iiiIiiIiik illMtrlct.
Tlu-n- i Im mi aliuiiiliiiut' ot tlinhor unit
wati-- r on the Kriinp fur nil iiiIiiIiik
nnil pilrpowM. 'I'IiIm Kronp
of cIiiIiiih, Mltnulcil on c

ot tlm iiioinitalii, i Ih- - MticivHHfully

workcil by Iiiiiiii'Im In nih-I- i niiiniu-- r

thai a di'ptli of niorv tliaii u thoiiH- -

aiul ItHitcim without tlic
iiki oloxpciiHlvo holHtliiK machinery.

Tlio lli'vvlopiniint work on tin-Hi- )

clulniH i'oiinIhIm ot KtKl fitt of IuiiiicIk
niniU'rotiH open rntM unit n

primped hIiiiM, which Iiiih Iiivii ilone
ut mu'xpi'iiMi' of l,(HKi. mill which
hIiowh leclKCH of mineral U'arlu ruck
in plucti from four to ten feet In wlilth
eiirrylni? Kohl. Hllvor, copper mill lenil

In law unit paylnj; iinmitltleM.
TJi principal ilevelopnient work

Iiiih hi-e- done on the (lohlcn Kleeeo

claim nnil coiihIhIh of a tunnel ftXl

feet In length ilrlven on the IciIkc,

reveallnKrlarKt' iVKcrveM of Hiilphhle

ow carrying Kohl, Hllver, copK-- r anil
lead In nHway viiIiich from f'SJ. to

JK.",, per ton.
The property Iiiih ciiiiiiiioiIIoiih

liulhllnnH, coiiHlHtlni; of lionrilliiK
liiiUHe, olllce liiillilliiKH, Htotv Iioiihc,
lilackHtulth nhop etc.

Thmvhiiiulivil anil llfty thniiHanil
MhnreH of the capital Htock have Irvii
net nnlile iih ttTiiHiiry Htock anil the
procii'ilH from the Hale of Hitmn can U:
uhciI for ilevelopnient piirponeH only.
A llmiled mnolint ot the tivaniiry
Hlnck of the company will Ih placed
on the market for the purpoHe of
Ht'dirliiK funilH to further develop the
prnHrly and mnke of It a dividend

piiyer, which can Im done ih hooii
h HUlllcleut developmeirt vtrk han

Itceii dime to JiiHtlfy the ninnnm-nien- t

III plaeliiK macliinery on the
to ivduco the oiw.

The proportleH einlirnced III thin

Kroiip mv welllocatedandareknown
to ho amout; the promlHliiKclnliiiH ot
tlilH (?reatdlHtrU't. ThenmnaKeiiient
Ih In tfood ImtidH mid the tutiire pron.
pectH ot tlm company mv Indeed

brlnlit.
Tho nmniineiuunt Ih luwy thin wwU

tlxtiii? up " HrHt cIiihh olllce In tlie
room uoxt to WlllHonVivHtaurantou
Main Btreot where they will luvvo

lieadauartorH ot tho company.

Suitable 6ifts.
In our l.m-g- Smelt of
OooiIh wc carry Suitable
(iiftH for

Husband,
Wife,

Father,
Mother,

Brother,
Sister,

Son,
Daughter.

Mines andMipig$
A

MInlitK Stock Of Uohcmlo.

Ili'liiw we kIvu a lint of the leaillliK
minium coiiipuuleH of the llnhcuila
MlnliiK DlHtrlct mid the market price
of the HtiH'k of the Maine. 'I'heiv are
Mimic, however, that mv not in-

cluded In the IImi yet have not Urn
oniltteit Intentionally, while then'
mi' nt hern that mv new coiupaulcH
mid will Ih' added to thellMt a we
wrnre the nivcMMiiry data:
Oregon KccurltlcH Co ?l ik

OiVKim A Cdlornilo .Mlnliii; Co. i

WmiivIiih it."

SunrlM' .a.S
' llohciiiia (told MIiiIiik ( ".-..- ..-.
'

(loldeii SpM-r- . 'r
lllawatha Ill

r.VHtal C(iiiKollilatel
15

Star i - t.
'Hold Hill iVc Iloh la ir
j.layllower !!."

(lolciidda Il"

IJiiiImoii ltock
! Itlvernlde 'Ill
North

l ea t KitHtem l'.'J

Reduced Kates From Ttie l!ast.

tender date of DecemU'r lilt ti the
Southern I'aclllc hcihIh out a circular
letter to their iwiltH which rcutln hh
(oIIovvh:

It Iiiih been decided to place hi
effect on I'Vlirimry l.ltli, ItMKt, contln-iii-

until April IXIth, IiicIuhIvc, the
Hume oni'-wa- y necond cIiihh Settlern'
nil cm to all On'Koa l.tnt-- polutH,
and north, iim were In effect during!
uioutliH of Septemlicr and OctolH'r
liiHt. vli:

from .MIhhoui-- I lllver polntn
sioux io uaiiNiiH t ity iiiciiiHtve.

?:to.(H) from St. I.oiiIh.
$:il.(Hl from I'corla.
$:ui.(M) from CIiIciiko.
ItatcH to lie uo higher from Inter-media-

mIiiiIoum.
The nil CM will apply via all run I cm

through Portland, hut will not ap-

ply via Sacramento. Ticket m routed
via Union I'aclllc.OivKou Short l.lue,
O. It. .VN. to Portland will lie al-

lowed Htop-over- n not to cscccil ten
ilayH, at all polutH went of I'oealello,
and In order toeunlile lalendlm,' net-tlc-

to look over the Willamette
Valley anil Wcntem Oregon thorouhly
thin Company wll allow iim many
Htop-over- n an iIcmIiviI at mIiiIIoiim In-

termediate to llual dcHtlimtloii of the
ticket, each Htop not to exceed ten
dnyn.

I'IiIm auuiiuiiceiueiit Ih ot npcchil
Importance iih It Iiihiiivh the iiccch-miu'.- v

cheap nitcM and arraiwmeiitH
to lirhiK a larRe ImmlKrntloii to
WcHlcru Oregon next Hprlng. PleiiHe
have your uewHpuperH give It publi-
city, iih no dniitil a great many ot
our people who have already moved
lt Oregon from the middle hIiiIch
and theeiiHt will ailvlMU.thelr frlcnilM
and ivhillveH who will take advant-
age ol the low rateM to vlnll Oregon.

Yourx t.ruly,
V. U. (OMAN, (I. I'. A.

does To Cottage drove.
Since the return of II. McKlnney

from the llnhemln mining dlntrlct he
Iium determined to locate at Cottagv
drove. HIh line ivnldouce property
on Uakentreot wan hoIi to JackSlm-moii-

for an even $1,000.00, mid the
remaining HhIi trap In the hay wiih
ilUpiiHed of to llyliarger & SlmmoiiH.
TIiIh week Mr. McKlnney IiiihIhvii en-

gaged III packing hlHlioUMcliohU'lfcctH

and Monday the family will depart
tor their now lunno InOtvgon. llwtv-c- o

WuhIi, .loiirnal,

CHRISTMAS AND

Christinas will soon be here. No better evidence of it can be found than
in our Toy Department, which is more complete this year than ever before.

A LOOK THROUGH OUR STORE .

Will mala jjrown folks long to be children again. in the way of
Mechanical and Musical toys. We cant! begin to enumerate them. ' '

Ui-hm- - in I lie Jlii (;!; io See Thenr .

Fiircluix's mat v he made now and left with iisVofr
future delivery, a -

EAKIN & BRISTOW.

Notice of Stockholders Mectlnc- -

NcillcelM hereh. kIvoii that there
will Ik- - ii ineetliiK f the
of the .IiuIhiui ltock .Mliilin; ('oiupany
liehlatthe olllce ot.I.S. .Medley, at
CottiiKi' 'trove, lineCoiiuty.OlVKon,
on Monday tlie'iilth day of .laniuiry.
at the hour of one o'cliH'k p. m.
for the purpoHe of eleetliiK a Hoard ot
Dln-etoi- of nalil corporation towrve
iim mucIi for tlie htIocI of one year
mid until their MiicceMMiirH nhall have
lieeu duly elected mid ipialllicd and
for the traiiMactloii of hiicIi other
IiiihIiichm im may proM'rlycomelH'fon'
Ma hi mivtliiK.

Hated A. I)., ItWJ.

.1. S. Mkiii.I'.v. Secretary.

Pensioning Iim ploy ej.

The Southern' l'ucllle Compiiuy. ot
which Ii. II. Ilarrlman Ih preHldcnt.
Iiiih Inaugurated a plan liy
which employeH ho have grown
old In the curvlee of tlieroiiipany, mv
to receive a llhcral after
ipilttlng the road. TIiIh Ih not to he
paid liy the employi-- either, hut Ih

puld liy the company. 1'ollowiug Im

a brief Miiuimary of the plan:
"KniploycM who hnve attained the

age ot Mcventy and Ikimi In the ser-

vice twenty yearn or over are to re-

ceive ik'iihIoiih on the IwhIh of one per
cent per aiiiinm of the nveMgOKillnry
received for ten yeurH pivvloiiH to
IH'iiHloidng for each year of Hcrvlci'.
t'or liiHtaure. an employe whow pay
averagcH fl.lKVL H?r aiinuin for ten
yearn prior to retirement and had
liceti In the wrvlre of the enmpuuy
Udrty yearn, would receive a ikmihoii
equal to thirty ht cent of ?1,(X)(I, or

:l(Kl )Hr annum.
"lletwcen the agen otHlxty-oiiuau- d

fteveuty, employeH Incapacitated for
further work may Ihj retired liy n
IkmihIoii lioanl Helwled from the

nllUvrn of the company,
provided they mIiiiII have heen In the
nervlce twenty yearn or more."

Freight Derailed In Tunnel.

A hail wreck occurred at tunnel No.
7, beyond dlcndale In Cow Creek
canyon, Tliurnday afternoon. The
regular iiorth-boum- l freight train
No. t!M, which left (IrantH I'iihh at
noon, with Kiighuvr Vera Martlet t
and Andy .McCarthy In the cub, left
the track at the Mouth approach ot
the tunnel. The engine climbed ami
wiiHHhovcd by the cam behind It far
up on the enliaukment to the right
of tlie track. The two front cui'h
were entirely deinollnhed and cranh-lu- g

Into the engine, tore the tender,
cab, nnil nlde routln Ioomc and pushed
the wivckuge into the mouth ot the
tunnel.

I'lrcmiiu McCarthy waHnhoveil out
wllh the wrecked cum and uilracu-loliMl- y

CHcaped death, llln knivwan
badly Mpralued and he wan ncahlcd
from head to foot by the encaplng
Htemn. Knghuvr llartlett encaped
with a few brulMcn ami buniH. TIiomc

who mii w the great wrecked inann of

twlnted Iioiim, and entangled heap ot
the engine and earn wondered how
11 wiih poMMlble for the engineer and
tlivnmu to escape with their liven.

A' broken or mtnplaivd rail In d

to have been the caut-eo- t the
accident.

The Houthhound pasnenger train
due here at lL';0i! Thumilny night wan
held at Itocelmrg and did not arrive
here till 10 o clock yentenlay morn-lug- .

Town Talk.

no ity.

KIltK To the wife of Win. Kirk, of
Dotx'tia, on December 17th, mi
eight pound girl. Mother ami
child doing nicely.

I ..AND To the wife of A. Land, of
Doivna, on December lltth an eight
pound daughter. All concerned
doing woll.

Mineral John" Alanafield is Killed

ity an lixploslon, While Doing

Asscisment Work On

Ills Claim.

Newn wan liroughr to thin city
Monday from llohemla ot the nuildeu
mid untimely death of .1 no. S. Maun-Hel- d

while doing the iimmcmm.

meiit work mi IiIm claim, the CopH'l-llell- .

which In located on tile Hiiuth
Hide of Monte Itlco mountain.

Full partlculam weie not I

until Tuesday when wveral ot the
boyn came down from tlie III 11m to
spend the holidays.

It nceiiin that Joliii wan doing the
assessment work on tlie Copper ,

a claim iH'louglng to him. and had
Just ntarteil a tunnel whlclf wI'im not
over fifteen or twenty feet hi length.

Frank Mclutyre and August dun.
tavlnim. who were "bunking" with
him In a cabin near, came home to
dinner Sunday and John failed to

I'Varing that something
had liapN'iieil to lilui, they went up
on the claim where they knew he had
been at work, and found lilm lying In
the tunnel. I.lfeluul In-e- eStlllct lor
nome time ami he hud doubtless Ixvii
killed Instantly. Tlie nideof Ids head
had Ihvii torn away, liln hand had
Imh'U nomewhat mutilated and his
body otherwise dlsllgurvd by tlie
shot. In Ids hand he carried a stick
of dynamite, which mIiows that he
hail returned to replace the mlnxed
shot.

llln mess mates had heard two
HhotM in quick siicccMshm, followed
In about ten minutes by a third,
which doubtless was the one that
renulted no dlMUMtronnly.

The remains were taken to his
cabin wveral miles distant, and
Tuendiiy weiv taken to Wlldwood,
wheiv they wen' laid to rent In the
little cemetery there.

leaven two nephewn who
are In the district, and Ids only living
relatlvcH.

"Mineral John" wan a unique ami
well known character and will tie
nilHHctl by tlie nihiern ot the illntrlet
mid othern who knew him. A page
could Im.' written ot him ami the won-

derful exhibit of oren he had been
yearn lu collecting, but lack of time
ami npace bnivlty.

School Report.

Doivna, Oiv., Dee. lit, 1W2.
The following In the report for the

term coinniejiclng Sept. Si and clon-

ing Dec. 10. 1002:

No. of pupils enrolled during term '!
" ut end ot " IN

" " daynatteiidauceilurliiK" 000
" " " aliHcnce " " 10T

" tlnien turdy " " 31

The pupil who Iiiih Ihhmi neither ab- -

ncnt nur tardy during the term, MIhh

Kvh Knglmid.
All the children have no conducted

theniHelves uh to merit the highest
pralne.

Mltn. Kmma IHmhwooii. Teacher.

HOW TO Pit KVKNT CROUP.
It will Ihi good iicwb to the mothers of

Kiiiidl ehlldieu to leu in thnt croup can
Im prevented , Tho first niyli of croup if
hoaiceiieso. A duy or two lefoie tho
attiick thevhlld beciiincs honiae. Thin
U noon, followed liy i peculiar ronsh
cough. Ulve OIiiiihUtIiiIu's Cougli
ltemedv freely as bihiii as the ehllil

hoarse, or even after the rough
eolith appears, and it will dispel nil
symptoms of croup, lu this way all
danger mid anxiety may be avoided.
This remedy Ih used by iniiiiy thousands
of mothers and has never been ktyiwn
to fall. It is, la fact, the only remedy
that can always bo depended ubon and
that Is pleasant and safe to take. Kor
sale by Lyons & Applegute, Drain . Hen-so- n

Drug Co., Cottage Urove.

TOYS

Bverything

GIFTS,

Odds and

our
of

be at a

in

To Earn More, Learn More,

The International Correspondence
Sehooln of Scranton, I'a are giving"!

the Kara More Kdiicntiou to nearly
halt a million ntiidcntH In Steam, .Ma-- 1

rlne. Electrical, Civil Engineering,

Klectrot hern pent len. Chemistry,
Drawing, Architecture, design, Sheet j

Metal Work, Plumbing, Heating and
Mining, English

llrnnches, Commerce, I'edngogy, I.an-guage- s,

lettering and Sign I'alnt
lug, Navigation and Textile

If you are working long honm for
niiiall pay anil wish to deeri'iine your
hours of labor and Incn-an- your pay
check, fill out coupon and mall to
J. J. IHiNNKit, Cottage (trove, Ore.,
Local Agent.
Nil me
Address
Occupation -
lutereHteil In

A TIMKIA SUGGESTION.
This is the season of tlie year when

the prudent and careful housewife re-

plenishes her supply of CltHiiiberlain's
Cough Keinedy. It Is certain to be
needed before the winter is over, and
results are much more prompt ami
satisfactorv when it is kent at hand and
given as coon as tlie cold is contracted
and before it Inn become settled in the'
system. In almost every instance a
severe cold may be warded oil" by takiiu:
this remedy fieely ns soon as the tbst
indications of the cold appears. There
la no dinger in giving it to children for
It contains no harmful substance. It is
pleasant to take both adults and child- -

ren like it, Huy it and yon will get tlie
lest. It always rures Kor sale by
Lyons .t Applegate, Drain. Ilenson
Drug Co., Cottage (irove.

Vocal Music Lessons.

Miss Ktiinia A. Itryaa wlshen tonn-uounc- e

to tho people of our city that
after Jan. lHt, 100.1 hIiu will 1h

Iwatcil In rooinn In the
ITnn building wheiv nho will be
pleased to meet any one desiring
vocal Ii'hhouh. TerniH iviiHonnble.

The C. M. A. Band.

Ih now prepared to furnish good
music for parties, receptions and ls

at reasonable rates.
C. W. Wam.ack, Bus. Mnu.

To Trade.
A lino d bay filly to

trade for good cow or heifers.
47 p 4 S. It. Mottsa.

DOLLS. "S
We have the Largest Stock
of Dolls ever brought to
Cottage Grove, hi this
Stock will be found ev-

ery style of doll man-
ufactured and from
the largest to
the smallest.
We d o not in-

tend, to car-
ry one of

.these
over
the

Holidays,
Conseqcnty 'jfchey will be sold
cheaper than dolls were ever
sold on the Pacific Coast.

Ends

1st

Why certainly we don't con-

fine ourselves to nails and screws;
hamraep and saws; and
tacks, useful as they are. Just now

see our display of shaving sets,

pocket knives, skates and Christ-

mas cuilery, fine enough to please

his wife and all'Jtheir
relatives.

W. S. ClIKISMAN.

1

In Holiday Goods

Sold Cost Next Week
Commencing January En-

tire Stock Goods, Excepting
Groceries, will offered
Great Reduction.

Leaders Merchandising.

Ventilation.

Manu-

facturing.

Christmas Hardware?!:

jackplanes

everybody,

Griffin &

1$

at

1 '

Eli Bangs.

Veatch Co

The Fashion Stables
rORSKI! MAIN t4 SECOND STREET, COTTAOE OUOVK

(.'bpisnuw & Bn!-1-s, Proprietors.

NO. 50.

Also own and opperate the Bohemia

and Black Butte Stage Lines

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double, or Single.

Reasonable Prices

"There's So Place Like Home"
ititd there's no cooking like mothers, hut

S if vott will stop tit the 2

I KAYSER HOUSE
- You will be so well pleased that you will come again and zSt

ZZ bring your friends. Everything new. neat and clean

f Plastered Rooms Newly Furnished, 1
Conveniently Located, Two blocks West and Out Bb k

North of S. P. Depot.

Win. T. KayserProprietor. g
fiiiijuiuiiuaiuiuiiuiuiwuiumjuiiuiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiaiuv


